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a purely mercenary one. As Venner had anticipated,
this so annoyed Hinchliffe that he promptly altered his
will in his nephew's favour. More, I think, to spite
Coleforth than with any intention that Venner should
derive any beneiGt
1 * This was early in May, Four days earlier a rather
curious incident had occurred. Miss Venner had bought
two tins of Iver's Vermin Killer, She did this quite
openly and made no difficulty about signing the
chemist's poison book. Iver's Vermin Killer consists,
as you may know, of a mixture of flour and strychnine*
with ultramarine added as a colouring agent/'
e< Did Oldland know that when he refused to sign
Hinchliffe's death mtifteatf:?" asked Faversham, furi
gering his glass thoughtfully.
" He did not. The discovery was not made until after
Venner's disappearance, I am not inclined to attach
any significance to the actual purchase ot the Vermin
Killer. Miss Venner probably bought it for a perfectly
legitimate purpose, that of killing mice* She probably
used one of the tins for this purpose, and put the other
a£>'de» Her brother saw it, and it suggested to him a
means of furthering hib designs,
" However, to return to Mr. Hinchlifie. After a stay
in Scotland, he tl^cuk-d u> spend August at the Mermaid
Hotel, Bindon-on-Sea, which he had previously visited,
Vfnner, learning oi this, went to see the proprietor, Mr.
Millington, shortly before his uncle's arrival. He ex-
pressed solicitude for his uncle's health, and gave Mil-
iington instructions how to act in case his uncle should
be taken ill under his roof.
" Those instructions seemed reasonable enough.
Millington was to send a telegram to Venner, and call
in a doctor. But as it happened, Hinchliife had a violent
dislike of the medical profession, amounting almost to
mania, a fact of which Venner was fully aware.

